approximal caries were detected on the distal surface of the first deciduous molar and the mesial surface of the second deciduous molar in both jaws by FOTI in nursery school children in Sendai7). In another paper, we also pointed out that FOTI could be used as a diagnostic tool to detect approximal carious lesions in molars by comparing the findings of bitewing radiographs of the same site8).
The subjects were 384 (200 boys and 184 girls) nursery school children of 3 years of age at the initial examination in May to July, 1983 , residents of a flouride-deficient community in Sendai. Each child was first examined on a table in a supine position by the oral inspection with a plane mouth mirror, a standardized dental explorer (Welstone No. 9, Tokyo Nakai Co.), and compressed air under natural light, and if necessary, artificial light. The tooth surfaces were then designated as sound or carious, and visually sound approximal surfaces in posterior teeth were re-examined fiber optically. The re-examination was made on the distal surface of the first deciduous molar and the mesial surface of the second deciduous molar in both jaws.
The fiber optic light system was a Saphon Oral Illuminator (Tokyo Dental Material Co.) equipped with a halide lamp bulb to give a light of variable intensity. Fiber optical dental examination with this system has been previously reported9).
Visual and fiber optical examinations were performed every six months for two years by the same examiner.
The results obtained in this study were analyzed according to the amount of approximal caries in the deciduous molars and its progression pattern.
Results Table 1 shows caries prevalence found in the subjects by the oral inspection and FOTI according to sex and year of examination. The caries prevalence in girls was somewhat higher than in boys but the differences were not statistically significant. Consequently, the data of boys and girls in each year were combined for analysis. The amount of approximal caries on the distal surface of the first deciduous molar and the mesial surface of the second deciduous molar in both jaws detected by FOTI at the yearly examination is shown in Table 2 . Values were 0.11, 0.35 and 0.49 decayed teeth in each succeeding year, increasing with age.
Of the carious lesions detected by the oral inspection and FOTI, the decayed surfaces detected by FOTI corresponded to 3.7%, 8.9% and 10.9% at the first, third and fifth examinations. Table 3 shows the numbers and rates of carious approximal surfaces of the deciduous molars detected by FOTI for succeeding years. Of the decayed surface diagnosed by FOTI, the distal surface of the lower first deciduous molar showed a high caries detection rate, which was 46.8% at the first, 40.2% at the third and 35.3% at the final examination. A contrasting finding was a low detection rate on the mesial surface of the upper second molar.
The numbers of newly decayed teeth in the whole mouth or in posterior teeth detected by FOTI at each six-monthly examination are shown in Table 4 . During the first six months of the study , 298 newly decayed teeth were observed in the 384 children, 168 were seen in posterior teeth , and 70 were fiber optically detected. During the 2-year study, 1028 newly decayed teeth were found and 378 (36 .7%) were diagnosed fiber optically only. In posterior teeth, 313 (46.1%) out of 679 decayed molars were detected by FOTI.
Counted as tooth surface units, 742 newly carious approximal surfaces in molars were diagnosed clinically or fiber optically and approximately 60% of the newly carious surfaces were detected by FOTI during the two years study. The cases of progression from sound tooth surface (S) to highly advanced carious surfaces (Ch) with presumed pulp involvement and those from fiber optically carious surfaces (Dt) to Ch in a six-month interval were counted, and the number of two progression patterns in each examination period is shown in Table 5 . 83 surfaces from S or Dt to Ch were detected during the 2-year study. Of these, 47 lesions (56.6%) were detected by FOTI at the last examination while 36 lesions were not diagnosed either clinically or fiber optically. That is, the progression pattern of S to Ch within six months was observed in 36 approximal surfaces of the posterior teeth.
The progression pattern to Ch was divided by the fiber optical diagnosis at the last examination and by carious condition of the occlusal tooth-surface, and six classifications were made. The number of cases in each class is presented in Fig .   1 and Fig. 2 . The cases with the occlusal surfaces decayed or filled most frequently progressed to Ch . The tooth surfaces from S to Ch were frequently observed on the mesial surface of the upper second deciduous molar (12 cases) and the distal surface of the first deciduous molar in both jaws (10 cases respectively) , while approximately half of those from Dt to Ch were observed on the distal surface of the lower first deciduous molar (Table 6 ).
Discussion and Conclusion
Some investigators have reported the additional benefits in using FOTI for the diagnosis of approximal carious lesions1-6), but little work has been done to follow approximal caries of deciduous molars by this system in infants. In this paper, we reported a study on nursery school children initially aged 3 years repeated every six months for two years to test whether it would be possible to use FOTI in periodic caries and the number of cases during a six-month interval Table 6 Number of tooth surfaces and percentage of highly advanced caries in different progression patterns dental examinations.
Caries prevalence by the oral inspection and FOTI in the subjects showed that the infants of 3 years of age had 3.39 def teeth per head at the beginning of the study (Table 1) . When a comparison was made between the 3-year-old subjects and those reported by the Ministry of Health and Welfare surveys of 198110) which did not use FOTI, the national average in this year was 4.29, and so the caries experience in the 3-year-old subjects of this study was smaller (Table 1 and 2).
Shimada et al. (1985)6) reported that an average of 0.81 decayed approximal lesions in permanent teeth were detected by FOTI in college students aged 15-20 years. In this report, the rate of caries detection by FOTI in deciduous posterior teeth was lower than in permanent teeth. However, the present investigation has shown that, of the 742 new approximal lesions 450 were detected by FOTI during two years, and it might be therefore concluded that FOTI is useful in a periodic dental examination (Table   4 ).
The initiation and progression of carious lesions were examined by oral inspection and FOTI on the distal surface of the first deciduous molar and the mesial surface of the second deciduous molar in both jaws every six months for two years. The progression patterns , S to Ch or Dt to Ch within a six-month period, were particularly important because the two patterns indicated rapid progression from sound or fiber optically carious teeth (Dt) to highly advanced lesions (Ch) with presumed pulp involvement . Thirty-six approximal surfaces judged caries-free by both oral inspection and FOTI progressed to Ch in a six-month period (Table 5 ). There seemed to be two possible explanations for this. Firstly, rapid carious destruction related to an individual high caries activity may have occurred. Secondly, small carious lesions which had previously begun on the approximal surfaces may have advanced to large lesions in a six-month interval. From the latter, it is supposed that FOTI has some limitaions in the detection of small approximal lesions as described in a previous paper9).
Because the frequency of S to Ch or Dt to Ch was higher when occlusal caries was present, it would be necessary for the infants with it to be carefully examined on the approximal surfaces when using FOTI ( Fig. 1 and 2) . The results obtained from the oral inspection and FOTI in nursery school children every six months for 2 years showed the evidence of rapid carious progression from sound into highly advanced lesions in a six-month interval. Consequently, further investigation on the method and interval of a periodic dental examination in preschool children should be carried out. 
